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Press Note 

 

  

 Department of Posts, Ministry of Communications, Government of India released a set of 

four Commemorative Postage Stamps and a Miniature Sheet on the theme “Indian Fashion – Sari 

in Myriad Forms: Series 2” on 12-06-2019.  

 

2. This set was released by the Mrs Meera Handa, Director General, India Post during the 

ongoing CHINA 2019 WORLD STAMP EXHIBITION on 12-06-2019 at Wuhan, China. 

 

3. This set comprises of four stamps depicting “Traditional Parsi Attire”, “Pathare Prabhu”, 

“Brahmika Sari” and “Silver Screen” which features the evolution of different styles of saris in 

Indian Culture. An Information Brochure and First Day Cover were also released along with 

Commemorative Postage Stamps on the theme “Indian Fashion – Sari in Myriad Forms: Series 

2” and are enclosed herewith. 

 

Presenting four stamps on “Indian Fashion - Sari in Myriad Forms: Series 2……. 

 

 

 
 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

FIRST DAY COVER 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 As part of the Traditional Parsi Attire, Parsi women wear the 

Gujarati sari, but with a few style changes. Parsi women have always 

brought the palla down over the right shoulder not the left. The 

traditional Parsi sari made of embroidered fabric is called a Gara. Parsi 

Gara embroidery was a turning point in introducing pagodas and 

chinamen motifs in embroidery rather than peacocks and paisleys. 

The Gara is worn after the Sari Perawani or sari wearing ceremony. 

Parsi brides wear a white ornate gara sari which is generally a family 

heirloom, passed on from one generation to another. These days, 

however, off white and pastel shades are also chosen by brides instead 

of the traditional white. Parsi men wear their long caftan, tied at the 

waist with a turban around the head.

 The Pathare Prabhus immigrated from Patan, Gujarat to Mumbai 
thin the 13  century and were among the first few inhabitants of Bombay. 

They were an ingenious community and were employed in various 

important positions of the British administration in India with a claim 

of 100% literacy rate in their community. This special status acquired 

under the colonial rulers allowed the Pathare Prabhus to be included in 

British Indian society gatherings. Their dressing was also inspired by 

the English fashion trends of their time. The Pathare Prabhu women 

tailored their blouses with the English puffed sleeves and wore them 

under their Kasbis; a nine-yard sari of satin like material with an 

intricate border done in pure gold and silver. This was just one of their 

many innovative ways to keep up with haute couture while still 

retaining their ethnic aesthetics. Through their distinctive sense of 

dressing, the Pathare Prabhu women were path-breakers in striking a 

balance between the old and new world charm; a phenomenon that is 

woven into the warp and weft of the world of fashion today.

 Fashion is a universal subject, a language understood and spoken 

by one and all. Fashion is one of the most popular modes of 

expression. It describes the ever-changing style of clothes worn by 

those with cultural status. Fashions vary greatly within a society over 

time and are affected by age, occupation, location and social class. 

 The style of wearing the sari with a blouse often modelled on the 

Western dress was soon adapted by those from families involved in the 

social reform movement in Bengal as well as by emancipated families 

in other parts of the country. Jnanadanandini Devi, belonging to the 

Tagore household, was deeply influenced by these newly-introduced 

styles of saris. While living in Bombay, Jnanadanandini Devi socialized 

in European circles. This required her to dress differently for which the 

traditional Bengali style of wearing the sari appeared unwieldy. During 

a tour of Gujarat with her husband, Jnanadanandini improvised upon 

the sari worn by Parsi women. She created her own style of draping the 

'pallu' over the left shoulder – as opposed to the Parsi style – so that 

the right hand remained free for courtesies. She even offered to train 

other women to wear the sari in her novel style. Blouses were 

elaborate, modelled on current styles prevalent in the West: thus high 

collars with ribbons, frills, jabots and brooches were popular from the 

1870s till the turn of the century. While those from the Brahmo Samaj 

referred to the new style of wearing the sari as the “Thakurbarir sari” 

(sari worn in the style of the Tagores, a leading Brahmo family), as 

more and more Brahmos started wearing the sari in this manner, it 

came to be popularly known as “The Brahmika Sari” throughout India.

 Indian fashion often takes its cues from cinema. In fact, the Silver 

Screen, more often than not, is the trendsetter in Indian fashion. Devika 

Rani was the first lady of Indian Cinema who took the position of Indian 

Cinema to global standards. Her attire, both in films and sometimes in 

real life, was considered "risque" at that time. The 1940s was a decade 

of emerging fashions at the movies and none other than Devika Rani 

epitomised the essence of 40's style - neat hairdos, pearl jewellery, 

frills and fancy saris. Ever since the advent of Hindi cinema in the 

1930s, Bollywood and sari have gone hand in hand. From old school 

glamour to modern cinema, the Bollywood actresses have always 

reinvented the sari and lent glamour to this Indian wear. History and 

Indian Cinema bear testimony to the fact that the classic vintage sari is 

evergreen.

 Presenting Indian Fashion - Sari in Myriad Forms: Series 2…….

 Department of Posts is pleased to bring out a set of four 

Commemorative Postage Stamps with focus on the Sari as part of the 

second series on the theme, Indian Fashion.

INDIAN FASHION

SARI IN MYRIAD FORMS : SERIES-2

Stamps/Miniature Sheet/ :  Shri Suresh Kumar

Text  : Based on material collected from 
internet sources

Cancellation Cachet : Smt. Alka Sharma

Credits:

First Day Cover/Brochure



 iBkjs çHkq rsjgoÈ 'krkCnh esa ikV.k] xqtjkr ls eqacÃ esa vk cls FksA ;s yksx cacÃ ds 
igys fuokfl;ksa esa ls ,d FksA iBkjs çHkq vR;ar ifjJeh yksx Fks vkSj Hkkjr esa fczfV'k ç'kklu 
esa egRoiw.kZ inksa ij rSukr FksA bl leqnk; esa lk{kjrk nj 100% FkhA fczfV'k 'kkldksa ds chp 
çkIr fo'ks"k ntsZ ds dkj.k iBkjs çHkq leqnk; ds yksx Hkkjr esa vaxzstksa ds fy, vk;ksftr 
lkekftd lekjksgksa vkfn esa Hkh 'kkfey gksrs FksA mudk igukok Hkh ml nkSj ds vaxzsth QS'ku 
ls çsfjr FkkA iBkjs çHkq leqnk; dh efgyk,a vius Cykmt dh cktw vaxzsth 'kSyh esa vFkkZr~ 
daèks ij Qwyh gqÃ ¼i¶M LyhOl½ flyokrh FkÈ vkSj bUgsa dLch ds lkFk igurh FkÈA dLch] 
e[key tSls diM+s ¼lkfVu½ dh ukS xt dh lkM+h dk uke Fkk] ftlds fdukjs 'kq) lksus vkSj 
pkanh dh ckjhd rkjksa dh [kwclwjr fMtkbuksa ls ltk, tkrs FksA ;g mudk viuk [kkl 
rjhdk Fkk] ftlds tfj, os vfHktkR; oxZ ds QS'ku ds lkFk&lkFk viuh ikjaifjd lkSan;Z 
'kSyh esa rkyesy cSBkrh FkÈA vius vuwBs ifjèkkuksa ds tfj, iBkjs çHkq leqnk; dh efgyk,a 
iqjkus nkSj vkSj u, nkSj dh vkd"kZd 'kSfy;ksa ds chp [kwclwjr larqyu cukrh FkÈ vkSj ;gh 
larqyu vkt ds QS'ku ds nkSj ds rkusckus dk Hkh vfHkUu fgLlk gSA

Hkkjrh; QS'ku

 QS'ku ,d oSfÜod voèkkj.kk gSA ;g ,slh Hkk"kk gS] ftls lc le>rs vkSj cksyrs gSaA 
QS'ku] vfHkO;fä ds lcls yksdfç; ekè;eksa esa ls ,d gSA ;g lkaL—frd :i ls vfHktkR; 
oxZ ds ifjèkkuksa dh fujarj cnyrh 'kSyh dk uke gSA QS'ku] fdlh lekt&fo'ks"k esa le; ds 
lkFk fofHkUu :iksa esa lkeus vkrk gS vkSj vk;q&oxZ] O;olk;] LFkku&fo'ks"k vkSj lkekftd 
oxZ tSls igyw blds jax&:i dks <kyus vkSj laokjus dk dke djrs gSaA

 lkfM+;ksa dks if'peh igukos dh rtZ ij cus Cykmt ds lkFk iguus dh 'kSyh dks ,sls 
ifjokjksa esa rqjar viuk fy;k x;k] tks caxky ds lekt lqèkkj vkanksyu ls tqM+s FksA lkFk gh 
ns'k ds vU; Hkkxksa ds ,sls ifjokjksa dh efgykvksa us Hkh bl 'kSyh dks viuk;k] tks ml nkSj esa 
dqN le; igys gh lkekftd caèkuksa vkfn ls eqä gq, FksA VSxksj ifjokj dh Kkunkuafnuh 

lkM+h ds fofoèk :i % Ük`a[kyk&2

 ikjlh efgyk,a] ikjaifjd ikjlh ifjèkku ds rkSj ij dqNsd ifjorZuksa ds lkFk xqtjkrh 
lkM+h igurh gSaA ikjlh 'kSyh dh [kkl igpku ;g gS fd ikjlh efgyk,a vkerkSj ij lkM+h 
dk iYyk ck;sa daèks ls u ysdj nk;sa daèks ls ysrh gSaA ikjaifjd ikjlh lkfM+;ka d'khnkdkjh ls 
ltk, x, diM+s dh gksrh gSa] ftls xkjk dgrs gSaA ikjlh xkjk d'khnkdkjh ds varxZr e;wjksa 
,oa csycwVksa ls vyx ixksM+ksa vkSj phuh ewy ds çfr:iksa dk bLrseky vkjaHk fd;k x;kA 
ikjlh lekt esa xkjk lkM+h] lkM+h iguus ds [kkl lekjksg lkM+h isjkokuh ds vk;kstu ds 
ckn gh iguh tkrh gSA ikjlh nqYgusa vR;ar [kwclwjr ltkoV okyh lQsn xkjk lkM+h cM+s 
'kkSd ls igurh gSa] tksfd iq'rSuh :i ls ih<+h&nj&ih<+h migkj esa nh tkrh gSA gkykafd] bu 
fnuksa ijaijkxr lQsn jax ds ctk, èkwfey lQsn ¼v‚Q&okbV½ vkSj gYds jaxksa dh Hkh 
lkfM+;ka [kwc ilan dh tkrh gSaA ikjlh iq#"k yack dk¶rku igurs gSa] ftls dej esa ckaèkk 
tkrk gS vkSj ;s yksx flj ij ixM+h Hkh igurs gSaA

 Mkd foHkkx] Hkkjrh; QS'ku fo"k; ij viuh f}rh; J`a[kyk ds varxZr lkM+h fo"k; ij 
dsafær pkj Lekjd Mkd fVdVksa dk lsV tkjh djrs gq, çlUurk dk vuqHko djrk gSA

çFke fnol vkoj.k@foojf.kdk % Jh lqjs'k dqekj

nsoh uÃ 'kSyh dh bu lkfM+;ksa ls dkQh çHkkfor FkÈA cacÃ esa jgrs gq, Kkunkuafnuh nsoh 
;wjksih; yksxksa ls dkQh lkekftd esytksy j[krh FkÈA blds fy, ;g vko';d Fkk fd og 
vyx vankt ds ifjèkku igurÈ D;ksafd ijaijkxr caxkyh 'kSyh esa iguh gqÃ lkM+h 
lqfoèkktud çrhr ugÈ gksrhA vius ifr ds lkFk xqtjkr ds nkSjs ij mUgksaus ikjlh lkM+h dks 
u, vankt esa iguus dh 'kSyh fodflr dhA mUgksaus ikjaifjd ikjlh 'kSyh ds foijhr] iYyw 
dks ck,a daèks ls ysuk vkjaHk fd;kA bldk O;kogkfjd Qk;nk ;g gqvk fd mudk nk;ka gkFk 
Lokxr vfHkuanu vkfn ds fy, [kqyk jgrk FkkA mUgksaus nwljh efgykvksa dks vius bl vuwBs 
vankt esa lkM+h iguuk fl[kkus dh Hkh is'kd'k dhA bu lkfM+;ksa ds Cykmt [kwclwjr 
fMtkbu esa rS;kj fd, tkrs FksA budh 'kSyh ik'pkR; QS'ku ij vkèkkfjr FkhA blfy, bu 
Cykmtksa ds d‚yj Åaps gksrs Fks vkSj bUgsa >kyjksa] Qhrksa vkSj vU; phtksa ls ltk;k tkrk FkkA 
;s fMtkbu 1870 ds n'kd ls 20oÈ lnh ds vkjaHk rd yksdfç; jgsA czã lekt ds yksx 
lkM+h iguus ds bl u, vankt dks ÞBkdqjckM+hj lkM+hß ¼vFkkZr czã lekt ds çeq[k ifjokj] 
VSxksj ifjokj dh 'kSyh esa iguh tkus okyh lkM+h½ dgrs FksA ijarq tSls&tSls czã lekt esa 
lkM+h iguus ds bl u, vankt dk pyu c<+k] rks ns'kHkj esa bls Þczfºedk lkM+hß ds uke ls 
tkuk tkus yxkA

 çLrqr gS] ÞHkkjrh; Q+S'ku&lkM+h ds fofoèk :i % Ük`a[kyk&2ß

Mkd fVdV@fefu;spj 'khV@  

 Hkkjrh; QS'ku txr vDlj flusek dh nqfu;k ls çsj.kk ikrk gSA okLro esa] #igys 
insZ us gh Hkkjrh; QS'ku txr dks vDlj u, vankt fl[kk, gSaA nsfodk jkuh] Hkkjrh; flus 
txr dh igyh vfHkus=h FkÈ] ftUgksaus Hkkjrh; flusek dks oSfÜod Lrj rd igqapk;kA fQYeksa 
ds lkFk&lkFk vke thou esa Hkh muds igukos dk vankt bruk mUeqDr vkSj lkglh Fkk fd 
;g ml nkSj dh ̂ 'kkyhurk* dh ekU;rkvksa dks pqukSrh nsrk çrhr gksrk FkkA 40 dk n'kd] 
fQYeh txr esa QS'ku ds u,&u, vanktksa ds mHkjus dk nkSj Fkk vkSj nsfodk jkuh blh nkSj 
dh [kwclwjr çfrewÆr FkÈA mudh ds'k&lTtk ls ysdj eksfr;ksa ds vkHkw"k.k] fÝy vkSj QSUlh 
lkfM+;ka] lc 40 ds n'kd ds QS'ku ls ljkcksj nkSj dh dgkuh dgrh FkÈA 1930 esa Hkkjrh; 
flusek ds tUe ds le; ls gh c‚yhoqM vkSj lkM+h dk pksyh nkeu dk lkFk jgk gSA iqjkus nkSj 
ds XySej ls ysdj vkèkqfud flusek rd c‚yhoqM dh reke vfHkusf=;ksa us lkM+h dks u,&u, 
vankt esa iguk gS vkSj bl fo'kq) Hkkjrh; ifjèkku dks XySej ds u,&u, jaxksa ls ltk;k gSA 
bfrgkl vkSj Hkkjrh; flusek txr nksuksa bl ckr ds xokg gSa fd ;g Dykfld ifjèkku fdl 
dnj lnkcgkj gSA

lkexzh ij vkèkkfjr A

fo:i.k eksgj % Jherh vydk 'kekZ

Denomination : 1200p (2), 500p (2)

मि�त डाक-िटकट� : 5.0 लाख ��येकु

मि�त िमिनयेचर शीट : 1.1 लाखु
Miniature Sheets Printed : 1.1 Lakh 

म�ण �ि�या : वेट ऑफसेटु
Printing Process : Wet Offset

Stamps Printed : 5.0 Lakh each

Printer : India Security Press, Nashik

म�य वग� : 1200 पैसा (2), 500 पैसा (2)ू

म�क : भारत �ितभित म�णालय, नािशकु ू ु


